Pre Theatre Dinner Menu (from 4.30 to 6pm)
Starters

Mains

Marinated Olives ve, gf £3.50
Bread & Oil ve £3
Garlic Bread v £3.50
Cheesy Garlic Bread v £4
Vegan Garlic Bread v, ve £3.50

Mahi Mahi Supreme gf £18
This Hawaiian fish has a sweet taste with a mild
flavour.
Pineapple salsa, rum and maple syrup sweet
potato mash, broccoli and green beans.

Nachos v, gf £4.50
Sour cream, avocado cream and salsa

Smoked Haddock Risotto gf £16
Poached Egg

Baileys Southern Fried Chicken Strips £6.50
Hot honey dip.

Goat Ragu gf*£18
Wild rice and flat bread

Coconut and Panko King Prawns £7
Wasabi marmalade or sweet chilli sauce

Mexican Pork Tenderloin gf £16
Fries and slaw

Jalapeño & Cheese Croquettes v £6
Spiced salsa
Sweet Potato Falafel v, ve, gf £6
Mango Chutney
Duck and Orange Pate £6.50
Leaves

Walnut and Lentil Bolognaise v, ve* gf* £14
Linguini pasta
Mango Korma v, ve gf*£15
Wild rice and flat bread

Steaks
Our steaks are served with triple cooked chips,
mushroom and infused tomato
Ribeye 10oz gf £24

For the Little Ones £6
Fish fingers, fries and beans or peas

Sirloin 10oz gf £24
Fillet 8oz gf £28

Sausages, fries and beans or peas

Scottish Venison Haunch Steak 8oz gf £20

Chicken strips, fries and beans or peas

Kangaroo Fillet 8oz gf £20

4oz beef burger with fries

Buffalo Fillet 8oz gf £24

Cheese and Tomato Pasta

Buffalo Sirloin 8oz gf £20

Sauces & Butters
Peppercorn gf £2.50
Blue Cheese v, gf £2.50
Café de Paris Butter gf £2
Chimichurri Butter v, gf £2

Please kindly inform us of any food allergies and specific dietary requirements before placing your order. Our food is
prepared and cooked in an environment where cross contamination of food allergens may occur.

Pre Theatre Dinner Menu (from 4.30 to 6pm)
Gourmet Burgers
Baileys beef burgers are a full 8oz/225g uncooked weight and are made in-house to our own recipe using
prime Derbyshire steak mince. The beef, vegan and garden burgers are all gluten free.
All burgers come with lettuce, tomato and Baileys’ burger sauce and are served on a brioche bun. White
vegan or gluten free buns are also available.
Baileys Classic – Cheese & bacon £10
Chicken – £10
Fries v, ve, gf £3.50
Garden Burger - v, ve, gf £10
Triple Cooked Chips v, ve, gf £3.50
Moving Mountains Burger – Two 4oz plant based patties with a
Cheesy Fries/Chips v, gf £4
Truffle & Parmesan Fries v, gf £5
texture like meat & vegan cheese v, ve £14
Sweet Potato Fries v, ve, gf £4
Dirty Burger – Our classic topped with pulled pork and crispy
Dirty Fries - Pulled pork, cheese, mustard
onions £12
and
curry ketchup gf £5
Kangaroo Burger – Two 4oz patty topped with jalapenos and
Blacksticks Blue cheese £12

Southern Fried Catfish Burger – Buttermilk catfish fillet coated in
our own herbs and spices, slaw £12

Great American Chicken Burger – Bacon, chilli jam, avocado,
maple syrup / hot honey sauce £13

Dessert
Key Lime Pie v £6.50

Sticky Toffee Pudding v, gf £6

Chocolate Fudge Cake v £6

Syrup Sponge Pudding v, gf £6
.
White Chocolate Raspberry
Meringue Roulade gf £6

Chocolate Loving Spoon v £6.50
Malted Milk Irish Cream Torte v
£8
With a shot of Baileys

Double Chocolate Cookies and
Cream Cheesecake v, ve £6.50

Salted Caramel Blonde
Cheesecake v, ve £6.50
Mövenpick Ice Cream v, ve*, gf
£1.80
Mövenpick vanilla, strawberry,
chocolate salted caramel,
cappuccino or vegan vanilla

Please kindly inform us of any food allergies and specific dietary requirements before placing your order. Our food is
prepared and cooked in an environment where cross contamination of food allergens may occur.

Evening Dinner Menu (from 6pm)
Starters

Mains

Marinated Olives ve, gf £3.50
Bread & Oil ve £3
Garlic Bread v £3.50
Cheesy Garlic Bread v £4
Vegan Garlic Bread v, ve £3.50

Mahi Mahi Supreme gf £18
This Hawaiian fish has a sweet taste with a mild
flavour.
Pineapple salsa, rum and maple syrup sweet
potato mash, broccoli and green beans.

Nachos v, gf £4.50
Sour cream, avocado cream and salsa

Baked Salmon Fillet gf £18
Light Asian flavours, crushed new potatoes and
vegetables

Dressed Cromer Crab £12
Marie Rose sauce
Baileys Southern Fried Chicken Strips £6.50
Hot honey dip.
Whole Boneless Quail gf £12
Sweet potato mash and asparagus
Coconut and Panko King Prawns £7
Wasabi marmalade or sweet chilli sauce

Fish Pie £16
King prawn, salmon, white and smoked fish.
Mashed potato top and vegetables
Smoked Haddock Risotto gf £16
Poached Egg
Goat Ragu gf* £18
Wild rice and flat bread

Garlic and Herb Mushroom v £7
Ciabatta

Chorizo Stuffed Chicken Supreme gf £17
Parmentier potatoes, green beans and Napoli
sauce

Southern Fried Catfish Bites £7
Cane sauce

Braised Lamb Henry £18
Crushed new potato, vegetables and Malbec jus

Jalapeño & Cheese Croquettes v £6
Spiced salsa

Walnut and Lentil Bolognaise v, ve* gf* £14
Spaghetti pasta

Sweet Potato Falafel v, ve, gf £6
Mango Chutney

Mango Korma v, ve gf* £15
Wild rice and flat bread

Steaks
For the Little Ones £6
Fish fingers, fries and beans or peas
Sausages, fries and beans or peas
Chicken strips, fries and beans or peas
4oz beef burger with fries
Cheese and Tomato Pasta

Our steaks are served with triple cooked chips,
mushroom and infused tomato
Ribeye 10oz gf £24
Sirloin 10oz gf £24
Fillet 8oz gf £28
Scottish Venison Haunch Steak 8oz gf £20
Kangaroo Fillet 8oz gf £20
Buffalo Fillet 8oz gf £24
Buffalo Sirloin 8oz gf £20

Sauces & Butters
Peppercorn gf £2.50
Blue Cheese v, gf £2.50
Café de Paris Butter gf £2
Chimichurri Butter v, gf £2

Please kindly inform us of any food allergies and specific dietary requirements before placing your order. Our food is
prepared and cooked in an environment where cross contamination of food allergens may occur.

Evening Dinner Menu (from 6pm)
Gourmet Burgers
Baileys beef burgers are a full 8oz/225g uncooked weight and are made in-house to our own recipe using
prime Derbyshire steak mince. The beef, vegan and garden burgers are all gluten free.
All burgers come with lettuce, tomato and Baileys’ burger sauce and are served on a brioche bun. White
vegan or gluten free buns are also available.
Baileys Classic – Cheese & bacon £10
Fries v, ve, gf £3.50
Chicken – £10
Triple Cooked Chips v, ve, gf £3.50
Garden Burger - v, ve, gf £10
Cheesy Fries/Chips v, gf £4
Moving Mountains Burger – Two 4oz plant based patties with a
Truffle & Parmesan Fries v, gf £5
texture like meat & vegan cheese v, ve £14
Sweet Potato Fries v, ve, gf £4
Dirty Burger – Our classic topped with pulled pork and crispy
Dirty Fries - Pulled pork, cheese, mustard
onions £12
and
curry ketchup gf £5
Kangaroo – Two 4oz patty topped with jalapenos and Blacksticks
Blue cheese £12

Southern Fried Catfish Burger – Buttermilk catfish fillet coated in
our own herbs and spices, slaw £12

Great American Chicken Burger – Bacon, chilli jam, avocado,
maple syrup / hot honey sauce £13

Dessert
Key Lime Pie v £6.50

Sticky Toffee Pudding v, gf £6

Chocolate Fudge Cake v £6

Syrup Sponge Pudding v, gf £6
.
White Chocolate Raspberry
Meringue Roulade gf £6

Chocolate Loving Spoon v £6.50
Malted Milk Irish Cream Torte v
£8
With a shot of Baileys

Double Chocolate Cookies and
Cream Cheesecake v, ve £6.50

Salted Caramel Blonde
Cheesecake v, ve £6.50
Mövenpick Ice Cream v, ve*, gf
£1.80
Mövenpick vanilla, strawberry,
chocolate salted caramel,
cappuccino or vegan vanilla

Please kindly inform us of any food allergies and specific dietary requirements before placing your order. Our food is
prepared and cooked in an environment where cross contamination of food allergens may occur.

